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FREE BUS 
RIDES S S DAYS

CLI? YOUR RIDE COUPONS
FROM THIS PAPER end

RIDE THE BUS FREEI

THUR. FR). and SAT.
FI'IIIK YIIY 11.12-13

Terrific Values Offered Throughout the Store

SATE $ 9 on Your VALENTINE
GIFTS during our 1IIG 1IOIXAH

IIAV EVENT ....

»*'»> 1

*R»

*VQ
REGULAR $16.95 VALVE!

NYLON QUILTED

ROBES & DUSTERS

-1(0.95 rs

"«s

xfra Sheer   Sent! Sheer 

Colored Heeh   Plain Httl. 

Silhouette Heel>

Values to $5.95 - 100% Virgin Orion
IN MAIZE-PINK-BLUE-V/HITE 
LONG SLEEVE COAT STVLI 

OR SLIP OVER

SWEATERS
While 

They 

Last!

Coroner's Jury Blames Sailor in Car Crash Death
A coroner's jury Monday found parently drove through t.h« stop

sailor Donald Farrls, 20, "prob- 
ably criminally responsible" In 
the auto crash death of Mrs.

2B'

. 
the Intersection of 208th St. and

Feb. 2 at that Farrls- apeech and m*
ner suggested drunkenness, andon o . , 

Normandie Avc., 208th St. being that liquor could be detected on 
ynonymous with East Rd. at his breath. The officer a 1 s o

that point.

,Ueg ayg g neA ne n6w m,

. 1 s o M b complications arising from include James L. Danleta, first ganglion and more are Joining 

found a fifth bottle of whU- con ugg,*l , ^ bra|n Mra vice-president; Guy Hlght, «eo- every day, according to Prcsl-

ONLY A FEW
I st Come-1 st Served

r urns was prooaoiy criminally mat * arris iaueu w oiup m 
responsible In the crash because the boulevard stop on Norman- 
1) he failed an intoxlmeter test die. 
given .by investigating Los An
gel

sign on Normandic prior to 
striking Mrs. Volner's car. 

Officer George Crawford, who
Investigated the crash,- «»ld five or ten feet from th Vol-

ner Oar when h« 'first saw ,t, 
and did not have time to stop,

. con ugg, , ^ bra|n Mra vce-prese; u , - ,

«"*.
body was Identified for the In- Navy men from the U8S Hlg- 
quest by her brother, Stanley bee were riding. ' 
Rlpley of B'eiiflower. ' ' Farrls admitted drinking four *e '-jr 

I Farris has been held to an- or five bottles of beer prior to <--rawrora 
swer on felony manslaughter the accident, Crawford satd, but --   - 
charges and is due to appear denied drinking any of the 
for arraignment Feb. 17 In Long whiskey In the bottle on the 
Beach"" Superior Court." back seat.

It was brought out by wit- Witnesses established that Mrs. 
nesses at the inquest, held at Volner had stopped at the bou- 
Stone and Myers Chapel) that levard stop on 208th St., but 
Farrls was probably criminally that Farrls failed to stop at

'en ,oy investigating Los An- Tne sailor torn oincen tnai unuea aiaies inc i 

l«s police officers; 2) He ap-he was traveling south on Nor- crop total on record

mandle at about 35-40 miles pe 
hour when he saw the boulevard 
Stop sign, but too late to stop 

He also said that he was .about

New Adult-Confer Officers 
To Discuss Plans for Year

First meeting of the newly-elected board af directors for" 
the Torrance Adult Club will be held thli evening beginning 
at 7 In the Recreation Department office*,. 1M7 81 Prado, It

presin no ave me , . rance ^j Burrounding com 

beath was found to be caus- «>w officers expected to attend ,Ueg hayg jg\neA jne n6w 
i Jae L. Danleta, first

  e H M H> M

stified.

Little, Albert
no skid marke on matli jgg(e ] 

' at the scene, Haynes.
The combined board of direc 

tors for the club numbers 11 
ind Includes representatives to

Commission and the Director of 
Recreation. !" 

Among the matters to be dis 
cussed by the new board is th° 
completion of the constitution

Linu-nn, ntinvixii and-by-laws, appointment of sec-

, . The 1953 .h»vest gave the retary-treafcurer, and completing 

The sailor told officers that United States the third largest incorporate'- -  " - -'  "-

but COTTON STATES
Four southern states, the Oa 

rolinas, Georgia and Alabama, 
account for "more "than two 
hirds of the total value Of board 

woven goods in cotton manufac 
turing In the United States.

was" announced "yesterday.
will b» Claude Martin, nevil 

ranee and surrounding commun-

take cire of recrea- 
tlonal needs for the adults In 

, b tnlg g ring and sum . ouo w v n

the club.
Nearly 50 adults from Tor

You'll Get Tht B«rt Buyt .

In Town BY

Shopping From The

Tommee Herald DHplay Adil

DRESSES 
$ROO

HI, FOLKS!
I'm Charlie Jones, owner

of your friendly Torrance

Hardware store! And ...

seeing that the winter 

months are over and you're going to be fixing 

up around the house, these values that I .selected for you 

myself for Torrance Dollar Days are just the ticket for 

buying now. Be sure to come down while our sale items last!

THE FAMOUS CLEMISON

Lawn Mowers
IT & '34'
PENNETTE $AA

GRASS GROOMER MOWERS />V

BOWERS

35

,2r D|LLE 4 McSUIRE SAA

MOWERS 26

50 FT. REG. 3.98

GARDEN HOSE
DOLLAR DAY

Power
GRASS GROOMER

POWER MOWER
BR'IGSS & STRATTON 

4-CYCLE MOTOR. CONCEALED 
CHAIN. RUNS EASIER; CUTS- 
FASTER. LASTS LONGER.

DAVIS 50-60 $
POWER MOWER

RAINBIRD SPRINKLER 

GRASS SEEDS 

INSECTICIDES ^ 

ROSE SPRAYS 

GARDEN SEEDS 

FLOWER SEEDS 

NOZZLES

WHEEL- 
BARROWS
* RUBBER 
' TIRED

COLLAPSABLE 

INDOOR

CLOTHES 
DRYER

Complete Selection 

of

FREEZER 
SUPPLIES

$5. Cash Purchase

I SOLVED All MY DECORATING PROBLEMS!
That's bec«use real paint Is on the chip - the very shade 
you'll see on the wall I And, the beautiful range of 
Old Colony Selectone Colors come In ODOfl-FREE flat, 
semi-gloss and full-gloss finishes. You can also get them 
in popular rubber-base paints and in finishes for doors, 

windows and shutters! 

Come in today and »e« the 
420 modern decorator 
colon. Talcs home color 
chips of thoie you like 
best. Choose a few that 

  blend or contrait with 
Vour color scheme   bring 
them back   and toe'H do 
(he rest/

Old Colony

HI THERE1

I'm Mrs. Jones, and since our Valentine's 

Day if coming Sunday, I've listed a few 

items that should make a perfect holiday!

COPPER DECORATIVE £4 |4

MOLDS I &1
ENGLISH BONE

CHINA
TOLL - SERVING

TRAYS

60 

$450

$495
PRICED FROM T

$420
PRICED FROM 1

WEAREYER

HAiLITE
SAUCE PANS 

FRYING 
PANS 

PRICES 
START

MAGNA-
LITE

Cooking
Wear
PRICES

Stirt IA65
At IJ

1515 CABRILLO AVE. -WE GIVE S*H GREEN STAMPS- Park Behind Our Store


